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Secretary of the Cadission .

'

U.S. IRC~ .

* Washington, D:: 29555

Federal Register Notice: 10 CFit. Parts 30, 32, 70, and 150;Pe:
Exe,ptim of Technetiun-99 and Ica Enriched Uranitra as Pesidaal
Conticaination in Smelted Alloys-

~

.

Dear Comnissioner:-

$

I have just recently noted the above proposed ruling in the *

Federal Pagister, Vol. 45, no. 209, page 70875. regarding
exegting Technetiun-99 and uraniun-235 centamination in scelted
alloys from licensing as contarinated nuclear waste. .

As a physician and specialist in orthepedics, I strongiy
urge that these raterials not be exe:=ced free licensing.
As stated in the Fagister, exer:ption w6uld sticulate'the con creial sale
of these radioactively contarinated recals , and subsequent use ,
of these raterials in constnnr products. Vebers of the public
uculd then be egosed to u necessary radiation.

Of special concern to rn would be the use of these inetals-

in orthopedic appliances, for exarple joint prostheses or plates.
In the section entitled " Benefits an.d Costs," a raxi: n individual
contact bone dose of 20 Pa.s. over 50 years for an "irplanted ' pin"*

is'esticated . I feel that this is not an insignificant dese .

to bone, and could increue the risk of radiation indaced cancers
or sarecmss in ray patients. Additionally, hip prostheses'would
lead to gonadal doses of radiation, an unacceptable hazard to r.:y
patients of reproductive age. As well, larger appliancc.; ray give
cuch larger deses clun " pins," to soft tissue as well as bcne.

On behalf 'of ry patients, I object to the exe ption of these
radioactively contaminated entals frem being cdnsidered nuclear
waste, for to'do so right ultirately lead to unnecessary radiatica

.

exposure and increased risk to then.

Tnank you for considering the health and well being of ::y/

patients, and for your attentien to this irportant ratter.

Yo s truly, g
hlHr '

S10227050- Pobert stack,14.n.

cc: Kon H. Scirnite; !!cn. P. D.r.nnici; Hen.11. Injan--
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